Comparison of guinea-pig ventricular myocytes and dog Purkinje fibres for in vitro assessment of drug-induced delayed repolarization.
QT interval prolongation and Torsade de Pointes (TdP) arrhythmias are recognised as a potential risk with many drugs, most of which delay cardiac repolarization by inhibiting the rapidly activating K(+) current (I(Kr)). The objective of this study was to compare the effects of compounds on cardiac action potentials recorded from guinea-pig ventricular myocytes and dog Purkinje fibres. Effects of dofetilide, sotalol, cisapride, terfenadine, haloperidol and sparfloxacin, compounds known to cause QT prolongation (positive controls), and nifedipine and verapamil, not associated with QT prolongation (negative controls) were studied on intracellular action potentials recorded from guinea-pig isolated ventricular myocytes (VM) and dog isolated Purkinje fibres (PF). Prolongation of action potential duration (APD) by sotalol, dofetilide and sparfloxacin was concentration-dependent and of greater magnitude in dog PF compared to guinea-pig VM. The maximum prolongation of APD in guinea-pig VM at 0.5 and 1 Hz was approximately 25% and this was associated with complete inhibition of I(Kr) by dofetilide. Effects on APD of cisapride and haloperidol in both preparations, and terfenadine in guinea-pig VM, were biphasic, consistent with inhibition of multiple ion channels. There was no effect of terfenadine on APD in dog PF. Haloperidol increased APD by more than 25% in guinea-pig VM, consistent with effects on additional repolarizing currents. The negative controls shortened APD to a greater extent in guinea-pig VM compared to dog PF. In general, the positive control drugs increased action potential triangulation (APD(40-90)) to a greater extent than APD(90). Guinea-pig isolated VM may be more sensitive for detecting APD prolongation with compounds inhibiting multiple ion channels and action potential triangulation (APD(40-90)). Effects on repolarizing currents other than I(Kr) were also distinguished in guinea-pig VM.